
may re-impose wartax
SHORTAGE WILL REACH $100,

000,000 BY JUNE 30 NEXT.

Congress Leaders Are consider¬
ing Deficit and How to Meet
It.Roosevelt and Cortelyou
Brought Into Consultation.
Deficit Already $50,000,000.

Washington, Nov. 27..A re¬
newal of special taxation is con¬
sidered essential by Republican
leaders in Congress to meet def¬
icit and constantly growing ex¬

penditures, and an internal reve¬
nue duty may again be imposed
on many, if not all articles so
taxed during the Spanish-Ameri¬
can war.

Adeficit that today aggre¬
gates $50,000,000,and by June 30
next will total $100,000,000, has
brought Representative Tawney,
Chairman of the llouse Appropri¬
ations Committee, and others
charged with formulating the
great money measures here in ad¬
vance of the assembling of Con¬
gress to consider the situation.

Messrs. Cannon, Tawney and
Payne have conferred on the sub¬
ject. Mr. Tawney has talked the
matter over with President Roose
velt and Secretary Cortelyou.
He has requested Mr. Cortelyou
to prepare some data indicating
the revenues derived from arti¬
cles subjected to the war reve¬
nue tax and to indicate others
that may eventually be placed in
the list.

It has become evident to the
leaders that a revision of the
tariff will not materially increase
the revenues. While lower du¬
ties may bring larger imports in
some instances, in others there
will be falling off of importa¬
tions, and thus the books will
about balance.
Secretary Cortelyou has given

no intimation as to what his sug¬
gestions will be, but they are cer¬
tain to include a tax on coffee.
Three cents a pound is the fig¬
ure mentioned. This was the
rate imposed up to 1882, when it
was placed on the free list. It
is also the almost unanimous sen¬
timent that the tax on beer
should be doubled, making it $2
a barrel. It is already virtually
settled that there shall be no di¬
minution of the rate on sugar, as
it is the best revenue producer
the Government has.
A renewal of the war revenue

act would almost exactly offset
the deficit. It brought into the
Treasury a trifle more than
$100,000,000 a year. In four
years $46,000,000 were collected
on legacies, or an average of $11,-
000,000 per year. Beer was the
big money bringer of the war
revenue law. The added dollar
a barrel realized $30,000,000 a

year. The tax of 10 cents a
pound on tea was the next item
in importance, bringing in $10,-
000,000 a year.

It is desired to avoid, if possi-i
ble, all the numerous stamp tax¬
es, not because of their expen-
siveness, but because of their in¬
convenience.
A two-cent stamp was required

on all bank checks and one cent
on telegrams and telephone mes¬
sages. Life-insurance policie
were taxed six cents for every
$100 of value. Chewing gum was
assessed four cents for every $l's
worth. One cent was collected
for each palace or parlor car seat
sold or berth occupied. Railroad
and steamship tickets were tax¬
ed from $1 to $3. Bonds, certif¬
icates, notes, bills of exchange,bucket shop and In overs' trans-
actions, bills of sale, agreements,
drafts, express receipts, bills of |lading, leases, protests, almost
every form of legal document
were compelled to bear a tax
stamp.

National banks with a capital
stock of $25,000 paid $50, and I
$2 for each additional thousand
dollars of capital.
Brokers and pawnbrokers were

taxed $50 and $20 respectively.Theatre, concert halls and muse¬
ums paid $100. A circus paid$100. All other shows contribut¬
ed $10 each. Each billiard table
or bowling alley was tax $5.
The tax on tobacco and snuff

was doubled, being raised from
six cents to 12 cents a pound.
The 'obaceo dealers were taxed
froi i $6 to $24. according to vol¬
ume of business. The tax on

cigars and cigarettes was pr -por-
tionately increased.

Thl» is Worth Reading. I
Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had
with BucXlen's Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two Jdays, when every trace of the sore j
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold un- <
dor guarantee at Hood Bros, drug I
store. 25c. '

BACK IN EDITORIAL HARNESS.

W. F. Marshall Buys North Carolina
Journal of Education and Will Move
It to Raielgh.

Mr. VV. p. Marshall, recently
niaimgiug editor of the Pregres¬
sive Farmer, ami a few days ago
elected president and manager
ot the Mutual Publishing Com¬
pany, in again in the editorial
harness He has bought the
N'or^h Caroliua Juurual of Edu¬
cation, published by Mr. H. E
Seeman at Durham, and will
move the publication office to
Raleigh, thus adding another to
the long string of papers printed
by his company. Mr. Marshall
was in Durham yesterday and
comple'.ed his trade, lie was
fortunate in retaining the editor
ial services of Prof. E C. Hrooks,
of the chair of Education in
Trinity College, who has been
*ilh lUe Journal from its estab¬
lishment two and a half years
ago and has, with Mr. Seeman's
support in the mechanical de-
partmeLt, given the North
Carolina Journal ol Education a

s'audiug equaled by few publica¬
tions in the State.
iu answer to a question as to

his future plans fur the paper,
Mr. Marshall said: "1 will he a

"yoke-fellow with Prof. E. C.
Crooks in the editorial work and
will also have charge of the bust
ness and publication office here
in Raleigh. The December num¬
ber is now on the presses
iu Durham; the Jauuary number
will be issued from Raleigh. It
will begin ttie new year with an
edition of 5,000 copies and pos
sioly with the name shortened
ftorn ' The North Carolina Jour
nal of Education' to thp shorter
aud more compact one of 'North
Carolina Educat'iou,' the sub
title being something like this:
'A mouthly journal of Educa
tion, Literature, Rura)|Progress,
and Civic Development iu North
Carolina ' ".News an J Observer

Mr. Joseph Murpny.
The number of people who suffer

from stomach trouble Is beyond tell¬
ing. Often, too, it is the strongest
and most robust who suffer in this
way. Joseph Murphy, 1726 W. Mar¬
ket St., Indianapolis, Ind., was so
afflicted and for years tried every¬
thing, but he was not cured until he
took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
the great herb laxative compound,
which also cures constipation, indi¬
gestion and all liver and bowel troub¬
les. It is absolutely guaranteed to
do what is claimed, and if you want
to try it before buying, send your ad¬
dress for a free sample bottle to
Pepsin Syrup Co., 19 Caldwell Uldg.,
Monticello, 111. It is sold by Hood
Bros, at 50c and $1 a bottle.

Bertie Lady Burned to Death.

Windsor, N. u., Dec. 7..I he
recent death cf Mrs. Clarence As-
ke* tfas au unusually sad one.
one dying from the effect ol
burns. Mtie was using a patent
iiuu, and in pouring alcohol iu
it wuile it was hot, the flame
ignited her dress. Sue was bad¬
ly ourned about the upper por¬
tion of the body. She died iu a
few hours.

i8fOT I
Female Ills V

You should take, for female t",
ills, a medicine which act* on the
female organs and functions. E£

Cards! Is not a man's medicine. B
It is for women. Its pure, heal- H
ing, curative, vegetable Ingredi- LE'
ents, go direct to the womanly
organs, relieve their pain and in- I
flammation, and build up their
strength. ,

"Tongne cannot tcl," writes fj
Miss Nola Smith, of Sweetscr, lnd. C* *

WOMAN'S RELIEF
HI has done for ne. I am on my KM
H third bottle and am so much bet- Uu
JjS ter. Before I began to take Car- rS¦ dul, I could not do a day's work. I
pb Now I can work all day. Mother IR
"I took four bottles of Cardul before H[-I confinement, got along fine and gfc¦ has been real strong ever since." u

At All Druggists ,

jpf WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, ^£9 stating age and describing «ymp- He
nB toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept., HR
!n Tha Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
i J Chattanooga, Tenn. E 40 HP

Old P?pers for Sale.

Erery family needs them. They
ire good for wrapping bundles and
to go under carpets and matting
3ome use them to make their
Souses warmer when they are not
*elled. Price 5 cents per bundle, or
three bundles for ten cents. Call st
The Herald Office and get a supply.

The Editor's Trials.

Few business men have more to
contend with than an editor. The on

ly means the editor has to make a

living for himself and family is by
selling space in the columns of his
paper. His newspaper columns are

the same to him as the shelves of
dry goods are to the merchant. No
one thinks of asking the merchant
to give him the dry goods from the
shelves, but few there are who hesi¬
tate to ask the editor to give them
tree space in his columns or extra
copies of the paper without a thought
of the expense incurred and loss sus¬

tained by him in thus depriving him
of his legitimate source of income..
Farmville, Va., Herald.

Woods Liver Medicine in liquid
form regulates the liver relieves sick
headache constipation stomach, kid¬
ney disorders and acts as a gentle
laxative. For chills fever and mala¬
ria. Its tonic effects on the system
felt with the first dose. The $1.00
bottle contains 2'/4 times as much as
the 50c size. Sold by Hood Bros.

FARM FOR SALE.
127 acres in Bentonsville township.

Good three room dwelling, some out
buildings, good well of water, healthy
location, convenient to school and
churches, one daily R. F. D. Route,
land suited to corn, cotton, tobacco,
and general farming. Fine stock
range, good hunting and fishing sec¬
tion. Will sell cheap for cash or on
easy payments. Address or apply to
N. W. SMITH, Four Oaks, N. C. R.
F. D. No. 1.

CORN WANTED.

I want to buy 5000 bushels coun¬
try corn at once. Will pay the mar¬

ket price in cash. The Cash Rack¬
et Co., Four Oaks, N. C.

THREE FARMS FOR SALE.

Three fine farms for sale near

Clayton, N. C. Great advantages and
reasonable terms. J. R. Williams,
Clayton, N. C.

STRAYED.
Dark brown cow, horns, swallow-

fork in right, crop and half moon

in left ear. Information suitably re¬

warded. W. H. Whitley. R. D. D. 2,
Smithfield, N. C.

DR. G. /\. HOOD.
Tre vsurbb or Johnston Corwrv.

Will be in his office at The Bank cf
HmithfieM, every Saturday until 1 :fl0
o'clock and every flint Monday »nd
Court Week. Parties having busings?
with him- can get It attended to at
other times a* The Bank of Rmlthfleld

NOTICE-NOTICE- AND-NOTICE!
$10,000 Stock of New Goods Going at and Below Cost
On account of my sickness and being'unable to settle ac- My stock of goods is all new; Nothing old. Remember
counts for goods bought of the Northern Wholesale houses, the sale Begins
they are forcing me to make settlements and I cannot Thursday, Dec. 10, 1908 and Closesmake settlements without money. My stock of goods is Jy 1

bound to be sold within the Thursday, Dec. 24,1908.
Limits of 15 Days 1 have a complete line of Ready Made Clothing in the

_ . . ,_. c , . . latest Styles, made to fit everybody.Come and bring your Family and Friends and profit your¬
self. Money Saved is MoneyMade. See Large Posters for SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

GOODS GOING A T THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:

Clothing Boys' Pants Overcoats Ladies'Long Coats
$20.00 Suits of clothes $11.98 $1.00 Boys' pants 57c $12.00 Overcoats $8.88£II
$17.50 Suits of clothes $9.88 75c Boys' pants 48c $10.00 Overcoats $6 38TOllOlVSZ
$15.00 Suits of clothes $8.78 35c Boys' pants 19c t. ,rt .Tj.. . ._

- . , '. ,. . «. fi7Overcoats $4.49 $15.00 Indies long coats $10.47
Loo suits of ciothes':.'.'.'.'.':.::$«48Hats' Hatsn 1500 °vercoat8 '..$2-49ir^r-8T coattS'2M..QI,,.<A ACI

IIUlO. iiUCo«» $7.50 Ladies long coats $4.b4$7.50 Suits of clothes $4.49 ¦ m y fwr » . #r aa i ai i?lltl

$5.00 Suits of clothes $2.49 *2-00 Hats $1.48 Men S Working$ ° i>adieS l0"g f°a,3'
__JC.

$1-50 Hats98c
^
Also a line of short coats at your

BoysSuits75c Hats 49c Shirtsownppices
From eight to sixteen years old

A"° " ,arge "ne °' b0y haU 3"d
75c Shirts 42c ^ paper needlesic

$5.00 Suits of clothes $3.48 MPS GOc Shirts34c^^ £ *
. , , , . ... __ 5c Handerchiefs 3c

$3.50 Suits of clothes«...52.18ShoeS 25C Sh,rU18c Coats' spool thread4c
From three to eight years old. $1.25 Sunday shirts 88c 50c Dress goods34c

$1.50 Suits only .....89c $1-80 Brogans 98c $1,00 Sunday shirts 68c 35c Dress goods24c
¦mm, . yr-,. « . W«00 Shoes $3.39 Sunday shirts 48c 10c Flannel8c

YouthSLlothmz 14 ,10 *hoe8 50c Sunday shirts 32c 10c OutingIV.
o. ,..u
*3'00 shoes 12.12 25c boys' shirts 19c L. L. Sheeting3^4$8.00 Suits of clothes ?5 , ,2.00 Shoes $1.48 50c Underwear 34c AAA sheeUllg6*c

$5.00 Suits of clothes *2.7, $i.60 Brogans $ 98c 35c Underwear 19c cc Calico3*c
.'oD_x. $3.50 I.ady shoes $2 !>. jr>c stockings 11c 7'/4c (jinghams6c'WCfl 5 ranis $.S.00 l.ady shoes $2.19 ioc stockings 7^ 5c Ginghams3%.

$6.00 Men's pants $4.33 *2.50 Lady shoes $1.76 gc socks 41/ic 12%c Bieaching8%
$4.50 Men's pants $3.48 $1-50 I.ady shoes 98c ooc Suspenders 43c 10c Bleachingrfc
$3.00 Men's pants $1 7 A large line of Children's shoes, 25c Suspenders 19c 10c Plaids7V&C
$1.50 Men's pants 88c prices lower than ever before. 20c Suspenders 14c 61, l'laids4c

Remember the Day and Date of Sale---December 10th to December 24th.
Nothing Charged During Sale.

Remember the Yellow Front and the American Flags

J. L FLEISHMAN, *

Bees laxative mm syrup
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

An improvement over many Coutfh. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the
system of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No cpiatss. Guaranteed to Siv«
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by P1NEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. U. S. A.

IPreston Slop! llsiem look! \
Jt111 Did you know that Preston Woodall had ^1/1/O I I l)rett'est ''nu °' Dress goods; the latest . ?

VrVrviCl** and most fashionable line of Ladies, Misses t
?

and Children's Coats and Cloaks; the best .
>

HMHHBMHnMiB line of Shoes; the most up-to date and 4
?

eya prettiest designs, with styie, snap, fit and. ?

workmanship in Clothing in the county? >
?

It's a fact. Come and see, .
?

Everybody's
OUTFITTER PRESTON WOODALL, i
=^=;^====: Benson, N. C. <r

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAXAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaaaI

\if %
;{; Spiers Bros. $
ii! Pictures and Frames At Cost! £
U/ T
j|j G-et a Picture for a Christmas Present. £
J/ Since Pictures and Frames take up so much /fi
\(i space, we are forced to move them for other
*{" goods; will, therefore, sell all pictures and **
Jf frames At Cost.

W fl
Beginning Monday, Dec. 7th. $

| Spiers Bros. J
Every subscriber of The Herald

who pays a year in advance gets a

Turner's Almanac for 1909 free. a
tl

If you want a good Magazine for( b
1909 see us before you place your Q
order. We will duplicate any club
offer advertised. The Herald, Smith-
field, N. C.

TEN DOLLARS CASH
nd monthly payments, without
aterest, will buy a desirable
uildinp lot near the Smithfield
!otton Mills, apply to

S. 8 Holt, Atty.
Smithfk-ld, N. C.

W. T. MARTIN
DENTIST

Offers Professional Services to people
who visit Benson. Office over Mr. J.
W. Benson's Drug Store.

BENSON. N. C

, mm


